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War Can't End for Long
Time, Writes G. R. La- -

made, rormer btudent.

2 BROTHERS SERVE

"Thank God You Have Us
to Spare in the tight

Against "Kultur."
George R. Lamade, a graduate of

(he University of Missouri, who went
to France with the University ot Mis-

souri Ambulance Unit, says in a let-

ter to his father that the end of the
ar is not yet in sight. He writes:
I am not going to be home, as this

,rar cannot be over for a long time to
come. Russia's condition Is deplor-
able, and Italy's inability to stand up
under a stress may weaken French
norale. Unless something happens
la those two countries, I am afraid
that the effect ot France's and Eng-

land's successes on the Aisne and In
Belgium will not be fully realized.

The Germans are wonderful fight-

ers. They should be supporting a
worthy and not a despicable cause.
Many of the men arc among the brav-
est fighters in the war, and many of
their officers are noted for personal
valor. But what Is such merit when
the cause is in error? More and more
I must say cheers for the men, but
d n the system of despotism which
drives them on to unworthy ends.

This letter should reach you on or
about Thanksgiving day. I hope it
will be an Incentive to you to thank
God that you have two sons to spare,
if need be, In order that German
kultur may not compass the earth.
The war is not over by a whole lot,
and there is but One who knows the
final outcome. As we sfee It, as every
Indication points, there is. only one
side which can win, but there are
many costs at which that side can oh
tain victory. And while we are not
a bit afraid for ourselves. I nightly
pray for a peace which will take
Ralph and me home to those who are
awaiting our return so patiently.

Some Valuable Experience.
Yesterday I received the song sheets

and have tucked them away until
some long cold day this winter when
my section, and I do hope to have one
by then, is getting restless. Won't it
be fine to call them together and sing
some good old home tunes? I am
sure it will enliven us all, and make
us glad that those at home are think-
ing of the many little comforts for us
as well as the larger ones.

I feel that this experience has done
and is doing both Ralph and me an in
calculable amount of good, and while
it is not pleasant being away from
home for such an indefinite period,
still, if it makes men or us, I am sure
you and we both can well afford to
suffer the temporary hardships.

"We have picked up some very beau
tiful vases made out of "75" shells but
won't be able to send them home just
yet. much as we should like.

"We learned today that we would not
be dismissed from this school until a
day or two before Thanksgiving, and
then we may or may not have a "per
mission," according to the American
authorities In charge. "We surely
hope we will, for the work here is
hard and steady, and we will need a
little rest before being assigned sec
tions to which to report.

Work In Reconstruction.
We were paid yesterday, and we all

were given sergeant's pay. This is
also what the men received who fin
ished the last term in the school for
officers. However, our Immediate
concern is to successfully pass the
course and it is towards that end that
we are quite earnestly working.

This morning we spent four hours in
two automobile revision parks and
they both were tremendously interest
ing, not so large or well organized as
the one we visited about a month ago;
Just before coming here, but fine ex
amples of what can be done through
Intense specialization. We saw every-
thing from the entrance of worn-o- ut

cars and the scraping of the mud and
oil from them, to the assembling of
the ilt and freshly painted cars
of all types and weights, again ready
for service.

The fact that we are allowed only
four blue envelopes a month (said en-

velopes may contain more than one
letter) is accountable for my not
hearing directly from Ralph thisl
week. But I have seen two boys from
the sector In which he Is located and
they both say that he Is getting along
la fine shape and doing his work in
the same enviable way. Lucky fell-

ow, he has received all the packages,
, hut I will get my share before long.

A Kitchen 3Tade of Boxes.
Things have been going fine for me,
ta including the extra work which is

kfof sprung upon us, but which, of
coone, isn't doing us any harm. For
Instance, this morning five of us went
down to the station with trucks and
unloaded coal. This is part of the
winter's supply. During the last
week we built a new kitchen out of
Packing boxes. If any one ever says
that a good little house can't be built
from boxes, I know what to tell him,
for we certainly built a good one.

ar section was the first to build such
a kitchen and since then several other
sections have tried to build them-
selves the same kind, but naturally
they did not do as good a job as we.

We were out on a ur trip the
other day and while out I saw gro-
wls the first mistletoe I had ever seen

.

to its natural condition. It was grow- -

ing
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mis wecK ror Miss Mary Louise Sutute Nashville,
urown, who Is at home from Smith
College Northampton, Mass,
the Christmas holidays. Miss Caro-- 1

lyn Pickard will have informal
knitting party Wednesday afternoon
from to 5 o'clock for about twenty
guests. Miss Adeline Jesse will en-

tertain ten guests luncheon Thurs-
day. Mrs. R. James will entertain
at dinner for Miss Brown and Miss
Katherine Jones Thursday night.
Miss Marjorie Jones will have a small
knitting party Friday afternoon for j mas hoH,iays with daughter.
nueen or guests Miss j0,m c Holloway. In Dumas
urown.

Jane Bellows has arrived
from the arrived Saturday merl' agricul
Christmas holidays wit hMiss Mary
Stewart on West Broadway. Miss
Stewart entertained dinner lane.
uay night for Miss Bellows and Mr
and Mrs. John F. Miller.

Mrs. A. J. Estes will hae a dinner
party tonight at home Chris-
tian College avenue for her son, Den-
ny, who enlisted in the

corps. He will leave Thurs-
day for Camp Johnson

Fla. The table will
be carried out in Christmas colors.
Mrs. Estes will be assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Everett Manning, who
arrived yesterday from Pineville to

holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. will have
a family dinner tomorrow. The
will be their children: Dr. R. H.
Jesse, who is head of the chemistry
department the University of Mon-
tana; Miss Mary Jesse, who' has been
teaching in Joplin; Miss Bredello
Jesse, who has been attending Shat-tuc- k

School in and Miss
Adeline Jesse a student in the Uni-

versity.

Miss Nanie Simmons ot Boonville
is the guest of Mrs. E. J. Durand on
Rosemary lane. Mrs. Durand will en-

tertain at dinner tomorrow for Miss
Simmons, Mrs. W. H. Stone and Miss
Cecile Stone and William Stone, who

been attending the Medical
School Washington University.

Miss Esther Hill will leave Thurs-
day for Kansas City to isit Miss
Katherine Hill.

and Airs. J. M. Horn and son,
James Alonzo, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Niehoff and Re-

becca and and Miss Bryda
Votaw allof Eureka, are spending the
Christmas holidays with and
Mrs. W. A. Votaw 714 Missouri
avenue.

Misses Era and Willie Lightner
leave Wednesday for St. Iouis

spendthe rest ot the holidays with
Miss Hilda Neibert, Miss Jennie Ober-nl- er

and Miss Myrtle Kramer.

Mrs. Thomas Douglass and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, are spending the hol-

idays with Mrs. Douglass' parents,
and Mrs. J.'M. Batterton.

Miss Rachel Griffith will have an
informal knitting party Thursday
afternoon for Miss Meta Eitzen, who

leave Monday for St. Louis,
where accepted a position in

schools. will be about
guests. house will be

decorated with Christmas greens.

Miss Frances Ross have an
informal knitting aft- - Spence.
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CITY AND CAMPUS

Mrs. William Reed went to Halls-
ville today.

Miss Edith Long is visiting rela-

tives in Fulton.
R. V. Cowherd, who has been visit-

ing here, returned to Perry today.
Mrs. J. D. Kenney is visiting rela-

tives in St. Louis.
Miss Margaret Alexander went to

St. Louis today for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rice went to

Sturgeon today.
W: N. Searcy of St. Louis is home

for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lathrop of SL

Louis are visiting Mrs. S. B. Searcy.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Glenn went to

Princeton today to spend the rest of
the holidays.

Miss Lucy N. Carr went to Stur-
geon this morning.

Miss Pauline and brothers,
Cleo and Clement, left for Des Moines,
la., today for a visit.

G. W. Hcrvey of the poultry depart-
ment went to Fayetteville, Ark., today
to spend the rest of the holidays.

Mrs. Kate Bihr is spending the hol-

idays with her son, S. W. Bihr, in St.
Louis.

Clyde and Claud went St.
Louis this morning to visit their
grandfather. W. P. Payne.f

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Squires went to
Moberly today for a visit to W. II
Squires.

Mrs. E. Tate went to Marshall
today after a visit Mrs. O.

Miss Mary Searcy, who has been at-

tending the Scarrett Bible School in
Kansas City, is home the holidays.

Mrs. Green and son, James,
went to Centralia Saturday, where
they will spend Christmas with rela-
tives.

Miss Marv Stone, who has been
Iteaching at the Oak Grove School,
went to Macon Saturday to the
holidays.

Miss Nellie Slaughter, a student in
the University, went to Grain Valley
Saturday to spend Christmas with
relatives.

Mrs. John and daughter.
Miss Marjorie Quinn, left Saturday
for Kansas City a visit to friends
during the holidays.

Mrs. J. C Madtlox and daughters,
' Miss Stella Maddox and Miss Joan
Maddox, w ent Kansas City this
morning for a visit to relatives.

Mrs. A. Robnett went to Fulton
today to 'visit Br. and Mrs. E. L.

D. A. Robnett, Barton, Dud- -

ernoon for Miss Frances Hunt, who j ley and Overton Robnett will motor

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

Pauline Frederick
IN

"DOUBLE CROSSED"

Also Burton Holmes Travelogue

MATINEE P. M.

Wednesday and Thursday, Vivian Martin in

"SUNSET TRAIL"
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City. Mr. Yale has been accepted for
the Third Officers' Training Camp. '

Mrs. John Hall returned Saturday
afternoon to her home at Hallsville
after her son, X). N. Hall, who

t" pneumonia at
the home of Mrs. Arch Stewart.

There will be a celebration of the
Holy and a sermon by
the rector, the Rev. J. II. George, a
the Calvary Episcopal Church at 9
o'clock tomorrow

John Tilden, a student in the School
of Law of the University, left for his
home in Sedalia Saturday. He has
been accepted for the Third Officers'
Training Camp.

Mrs. L. Oliver, Mrs. Mary M. Jacks
! and Dilliee went to St. Louis I two Perons. 413 S. Fifth.

iu - Saturda
mother there during the
while Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Jacks will
go to Atlanta, Ga., for a visit.

C. W. H. Johnston, who was for--

City to 1st. Louis to spend ,
in

on

spend

There
twelve

the holidays with Scott's tural

Abbott

Payne to

to
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to

to

Camp

has been
nointnil Mirror fiplrt rlprfc for KPrvini
in France and will leave Immediately
for France. He has been doing cler-
ical wortc in Washington since the
first of April.

STUDYING LAW

Mrs. Adelaide Munson.
This Kansas City woman is one of

four of her sex who are enrolled this
car iu the School of Law. She ex-

pects to take the bar examinations
next year.
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SKATES and SHOES

for all kmdf of skating
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SCALDING

Better Photographs

Hoiborn Studio
Broadway

1
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FUXSTOX,

ADS.
Half a Cent a Word a Ray ,

ROOMS FOR REST

ROOM for Rent--02 Conley. WTTtl

FOB RBXT Two connecting furnishedrooms, 100 Ultt Street. 1'hone 3303 White.
Gbltf

FOR REST One room, COO Conley.
RSlt

FOR RENT One large sonth mom tnr
Robert Black. 513

his1 "

rage

APARTMENTS FOE REST

FOi: I'.ENT ronr rooms with bath,
south exposure, third floor apartment.
Furnished or onfurnisLciI. Will give
jnresion u eunesuay, uecemDer 12.

TEACHERS WASTED

zti

Elizabeth, Saturday secretary foi:
Christmas taken

visiting

Communion

morning.

SATISFACTION

FOR SALE

OVERCOAT and Suit Coat
size 35. Call C77 Green. tf

GLKK CLUB members, attention. Dress
snlt. iiie C3, fehlrts size 14. Dress shoes.
AH In good condition. Outfit Salt, shirt
and shoes HIM. Call C77 Green.

AM) FODXD

LOST Man's gold seal ring with fam-
ily crest, Monday of this week. Liberal
reward offered for Its return. S

LOST A man s Heavy silver ring, tur-
quoise set. Finder please leave at

office and claim reward. 4

LOST Small tan leather poctctbook
with Initials E. R. and Minneapolis. Con-tal-

about fo- - Dropped between
and 317 Suuth Fifth. Finder please

call at 017 South Fifth. I72K

LOST A jeweled PI Phi pin.
leave at Missourlan or call too Red.

We Wish You a Gem

of a Christmas

Successors to Cloud Wfieelcr

Start the New Year With
New Printing;

While you plan a fresh business start for
the New Year, over-ha-ul your printing,
and brighten it up. A new lot of let-

terheads, envelopes, billheads, package
labels and receipts, all standardized as
to paper, design and color, will help
you create the new business you hope
for in 1918.

We'll be glad to help you design
an assortment, and to print it for you
in a first-cla- ss manner.

PUBLISHING COMPANY

Virginia Bjilding . Phone 97
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